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Wolfe described four different mammographic patterns related to
variations in the relative amounts of fat, epithelial and connective
tissue in the breast: N1, P1, P2 and DY (Wolfe, 1976). Women
with either P2 or DY patterns are considered at greater risk of
breast cancer than those with N1 or P1 patterns (Wolfe, 1976;
Saftlas and Szklo, 1987; Warner et al, 1992; Sala et al, 1998).
Few studies have assessed the influence of diet on mammo-
graphic parenchymal patterns (Brisson et al, 1989; Nordevang
et al, 1993). Fat intake was found to be associated with high-risk
patterns in these studies, while increased fibre and carotenoid
intake were associated with a reduction of high-risk patterns. A
clinical trial designed to evaluate the effect of low-fat high-
carbohydrate diet found that mammographic dysplasia was signi-
ficantly associated with high levels of high-density lipoprotein
(HDL)-cholesterol and alcohol intake (Boyd et al, 1988, 1989).
The Canadian Diet and Breast Cancer Prevention Study showed
that, after 2 years of low-fat high carbohydrate, the area of
mammographic density was found to be significantly reduced
among women with high mammographic density at baseline
(Boyd et al, 1998).
The aim of this case–control study nested within the European
Prospective Investigation on Cancer in Norfolk study
(EPIC–Norfolk) (Day et al, 1999) is to evaluate whether mammo-
graphic parenchymal patterns in women without breast cancer are
affected by food and nutrient intake.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study population
Study members were women participating in the EPIC-Norfolk
study (Day et al, 1999) who were born between February 1921 and
December 1946 and who attended the prevalence screening round
at the Norwich Breast Screening Programme between November
1989 and December 1997. In addition, they must have been free of
breast cancer prior to and at the time of their prevalent screen.
A case–control study was designed within the above cohort.
The case–control study
A total of 9484 women were identified by linking databases from
EPIC-Norfolk and the National Health Service (NHS) Regional
Breast Screening Programme for Norwich. We aimed to recruit
200 cases with high-risk (P2 and DY) patterns and 200 controls
with low-risk (N1 and P1) patterns, matched for age and date of
screening. Of these 9484 women identified by linking the data-
bases, 8001 had completed food diaries and 445 of these diaries
had been already entered into the EPIC-Norfolk database. A
woman was excluded from the total study population if she was
diagnosed with a histologically verified breast cancer prior to or at
the prevalent screen, if she did not respond to the screening invita-
tions, or after an extensive search, her screening mammogram or
screening records were not located. Women who had breast
implants were also excluded since it makes the reading of
mammographic pattern difficult. We excluded 45 women on the
above criteria.
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mammographic parenchymal pattern on the prevalence screen
mammogram who had been diagnosed as normal at that screen. In
order for a case to be eligible, a mammogram had to be classified
as P2/DY for both sides and both views by the two readers. The
two readers worked separately, each blind to the classification of
the other readers. There was inter-reader disagreement for 17
women so these were excluded as potential cases. This left 383
women who satisfied the study criteria, i.e. were classified as
either NI/P1 or P2/DY patterns. From these, a total of 203
women with P2/DY mammographic patterns according to Wolfe’s
classification were identified as cases.
For each case, we wished to select one control with an N1/P1
Wolfe’s mammographic parenchymal pattern at the prevalence
screen mammogram who had been diagnosed as normal at that
screen, matched to the case by date of birth (within 1 year) and
date of prevalence screen (within 3 months). In order to be
eligible, a control mammogram had to be classified as N1/P1 on
both sides and both views by the two readers. The readers
disagreed for 13 women who were excluded as potential controls.
The remaining 62 controls were identified among 8001 women
with completed food diaries not yet entered on the database using
the same criteria. We randomly selected 248 women that satisfied
the inclusion criteria and were matched for date of birth and date
of screening with the remaining 62 cases. We then read the
mammograms to determine the parenchymal pattern and selected
as controls the first 62 women with N1P1 mammographic pattern
on both sides and both views that were also individually matched
to 62 remaining cases. Their diaries were entered afterwards.
Additional information is presented elsewhere (Sala et al, 1999).
As a result, 203 cases and 203 individually matched controls
remained in the study.
Risk factor data
Dietary data were obtained from a 7-day food diary given out at
the first EPIC health check. Subjects were given instructions on
diary completion and returned the diaries by post. Photographs,
household measures and individual units were used to help esti-
mate portion size. Mean daily intake of nutrients was computed
from the UK standard food tables (Holland et al, 1991). In addition
to dietary data, considerable information on menstrual and repro-
ductive history, height and weight, cigarette smoking, hysterec-
tomy and use of exogenous hormones such as hormone
replacement therapy (HRT) was available from the EPIC–Norfolk
Health and Lifestyle Questionnaire.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was by conditional logistic regression, which
takes into account the matching of controls to cases and produces
odds ratio (OR) estimates of relative risk with associated 95%
confidence intervals (CI) on these (Breslow and Day, 1980).
Descriptive tables complemented the results of these analyses.
ORs were adjusted for those variables that were previously found
to be associated with high-risk mammographic parenchymal
patterns (Sala et al, 1999). Analyses of the association of dietary
intake with mammographic parenchymal patterns were repeated
adjusted for total energy intake. The t-test was used to compare the
means of different nutrients and foods.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the cases and controls (non-dietary variables)
are presented in Table 1. The mean ages of cases and controls were
similar. Cases had higher BMI than controls. More cases were
nulliparous; a similar proportion of cases and controls had
between one and three births, and a larger proportion of controls
had in excess of three births. Larger proportions of cases were
premenopausal, current HRT users and had had a hysterectomy,
whereas controls were more likely to be current smokers. Results
regarding the HRT use are subject of another paper (Sala et al.,
2000).
Table 2 shows the mean daily intakes of dietary macronutrients,
micronutrients and foodstuffs among cases and controls. Cases
had significantly higher means intakes of energy, carbohydrate,
protein, and cereals and bread.
Table 3 shows the unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR)
estimates for Wolfe’s high-risk mammographic parenchymal
patterns and macronutrient intake. Women who were in the highest
tertile of energy intake were at greater risk of having a high-risk
mammographic pattern compared with those in the lowest tertile
(OR = 1.79; 95% CI 1.09–2.91; P = 0.02). We performed the
analysis on post-menopausal women separately (data not shown).
In this group of women, those who were in the highest tertile of
energy intake were twice as likely to have a high-risk mammo-
graphic pattern compared with those in the lowest tertile
(OR = 2.27; 95% CI 1.20–4.26; P = 0.01). The above findings lost
their significance when BMI was included in the model.
The adjusted OR of having a high-risk pattern for women in the
highest tertile of total protein intake was twice that of women in
the lowest tertile (OR = 2.00; 95% CI 1.06–3.77). A significant
trend across the tertiles of protein intake was observed (P = 0.04).
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Table 1 Characteristics of study population (non-dietary variables)
Characteristics Cases (P2+DY) Controls (N1+P1)
n = 203 n = 203
Mean age (years) 59 59
Mean BMI 25 27
Number of children
03 1 1 6
12 7 2 6
29 6 8 2



















Unknown 2 2The above findings persisted when the analysis were limited to
post-menopausal women only (OR = 2.20; 95% CI 1.04–4.63;
P = 0.03). The adjusted OR of having a high-risk pattern for
women in the highest tertile of carbohydrate intake was almost
twice that of women in the lowest tertile (OR = 1.93; 95% CI
1.03–3.59). A significant trend across the tertiles of carbohydrate
intake was observed (P = 0.04). Similar results were obtained
among post-menopausal women (OR = 2.22; 95% CI 1.02–4.79;
P = 0.02). Adjusting for total energy intake resulted in an increase
in the ORs but, since both protein and carbohydrate were highly
correlated (correlation coefficients were 0.74 and 0.82 respectively)
with total energy intake, the CI became wider and significance
became borderline. There was no association between mammo-
graphic patterns and intakes of fat and fibre.
Table 4 shows the unadjusted and adjusted OR estimates for
Wolfe’s high-risk mammographic parenchymal patterns according
to micronutrients (vitamins). There was no association between
mammographic patterns and vitamin intake.
Table 5 shows the unadjusted and adjusted OR estimates for
Wolfe’s high-risk mammographic parenchymal patterns and food-
stuffs intake. Relative to women in the lowest tertile of total meat
intake, the OR of having a high-risk mammographic pattern for
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Table 2 Characteristics of study population (dietary variables)
Mean (s.d.)
Characteristics P-value
Cases (P2+DY) Controls (N1+P1)
n = 203 n = 203
Total energy (MJ) 7.0 (1.4) 6.7 (1.5) 0.02
Total fat (g) 62.1 (18.1) 59.9 (19.9) 0.2
Protein (g) 65.3 (12.5) 62.8 (13.4) 0.04
Fibre (g) 14.0 (4.4) 13.6 (4.2) 0.3
Carbohydrate (g) 215.8 (49.6) 202.9 (46.5) 0.006
Total carotene (mg) 1854.9 (1082.1) 1896.7 (1540.6) 0.8
Vitamin A (mg) 538.4 (945.5) 481.5 (810.7) 0.5
Vitamin C (mg) 91.0 (47.6) 87.2 (47.8) 0.4
Vitamin E (mg) 6.5 (2.6) 6.4 (2.6) 0.5
Vegetables (g) 103.3 (62.6) 95.0 (62.6) 0.2
Fruits (g) 178.4 (118.5) 177.2 (138.8) 0.9
Cereals and bread (g) 116.2 (46.9) 107.2 (44.0) 0.05
Red meat 41.3 (36.9) 38.2 (36.4) 0.3
White meat 28.7 (30.1) 26.9 (27.1) 0.5
Total meat 94.2 (47.9) 88.4 (47.2) 0.2
Milk (g) 204.0 (133.0) 184.1 (139.4) 0.1
Dairy products (g) 278.8 (143.8) 255.1 (155.5) 0.1
Fish (g) 33.8 (29.2) 34.4 (24.4) 0.8
Alcohol (g) 7.4 (11.1) 6.7 (10.0) 0.5
Table 3 Odds ratio estimates for high-risk mammographic patterns according to dietary macronutrients
Dietary macronutrients Cases Controls OR 95% CI Trend test ORa 95% CIa Trend ORb 95% CIb Trend
(in tertiles) (P2+DY) (N1+P1) testa testb
Total energy (MJ)
1 (2.4–6.2) 57 79 1.00 – 0.02 1.00 – 0.32
2 (6.3–7.4) 70 65 1.53 0.92–2.54 1.35 0.70–2.57
3 (7.5–11.6) 76 59 1.79 1.09–2.91 1.38 0.74–2.58
Total fat (g)
1 (13.7–52.9) 64 72 1.00 – 0.36 1.00 – 0.64 1.00 – 0.69
2 (53–68.1) 68 67 1.13 0.70–1.81 1.08 0.59–1.94 0.92 0.48–1.76
3 (68.2–133.3) 71 64 1.24 0.77–2.00 1.12 0.62–2.02 0.80 0.33–1.94
Total protein (g)
1 (27.9–57.9) 58 78 1.00 – 0.02 1.00 – 0.004 1.00 – 0.06
2 (58–69.1) 69 66 1.42 0.86–2.35 1.34 0.70–2.54 1.41 0.70–2.81
3 (69.2–104.2) 76 59 1.83 1.09–3.06 2.00 1.06–3.77 2.30 1.03–5.16
Fibre (g)
1 (3.7–11.7) 67 69 1.00 – 0.76 1.00 – 0.29 1.00 – 0.39
2 (11.8–15) 67 68 1.01 0.63–1.61 1.06 0.60–1.89 1.04 0.59–1.87
3 (15.1–28.3) 69 66 1.08 0.66–1.74 1.40 0.77–2.53 1.34 0.72–2.46
Carbohydrate (g)
1 (77.7–186.2) 55 81 1.00 – 0.01 1.00 – 0.04 1.00 – 0.06
2 (186.3–231.2) 72 63 1.66 1.02–2.69 1.67 0.91–3.05 1.89 0.90–3.92
3 (231.3–382.1) 76 59 1.88 1.15–3.06 1.93 1.03–3.59 2.50 1.00–6.24
aAdjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI. bAdjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI, total energy intake.124 E Sala et al
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Table 4 Odds ratio estimates for high-risk mammographic patterns according to micronutrients
Dietary vitamins Cases Controls OR 95% CI Trend ORa 95% CIa Trend ORb 95% CI b Trend
(in tertiles) (P2+DY) (N1+P1) test testa testb
Total carotene (mg)
1 (198.4–1227.2) 63 73 1.00 – 0.39 1.00 – 0.27 1.00 – 0.31
2 (1227.3–2118.1) 71 64 1.31 0.80–2.16 1.68 0.90–3.12 1.67 0.89–3.12
3 (2118.2–15670.5) 69 66 1.25 0.74–2.10 1.43 0.75–2.71 1.38 0.72–2.63
Vitamin A (mg)
1 (16.3–199.9) 62 74 1.00 – 0.44 1.00 – 0.76 1.00 – 0.89
2 (200–348.9) 73 62 1.43 0.87–2.35 1.46 0.78–2.72 1.34 0.70–2.56
3 (349–7024.3) 68 67 1.21 0.75–1.94 1.01 0.56–1.81 0.90 0.48–1.71
Vitamin C (mg)
1 (9.0–62.8) 68 68 1.00 – 0.35 1.00 – 0.45 1.00 – 0.47
2 (62.9–101.5) 60 75 0.82 0.51–1.30 1.08 0.60–1.93 1.09 0.60–1.95
3 (101.6–363) 75 60 1.31 0.79–2.17 1.32 0.69–2.51 1.30 0.68–2.47
Vitamin E (mg)
1 (1.7–5.1) 67 69 1.00 – 0.85 1.00 – 0.62 1.00 – 0.41
2 (5.2–7.1) 68 67 1.04 0.66–1.63 0.95 0.54–1.68 0.88 0.49–1.58
3 (7.2–18.7) 68 67 1.05 0.63–1.74 0.85 0.45–1.61 0.73 0.36–1.44
a Adjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI. b Adjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI, total energy intake.
Table 5 Odds ratio estimates for high-risk mammographic patterns according to foodstuffs
Food stuffs Cases Controls OR 95% CI Trend ORa 95% CIa Trend ORb 95% CI b Trend
(in tertiles) (P2+DY) (N1+P1) test testa testb
Vegetables (g)
1 (0–64.5) 64 72 1.00 – 0.27 1.00 – 0.70 1.00 – 0.65
2 (64.6–118.4) 67 68 1.13 0.70–1.81 1.19 0.65–2.15 1.22 0.67–2.23
3 (118.5–412.5) 72 63 1.33 0.79–2.22 1.14 0.61–2.11 1.18 0.63–2.18
Cereals & bread
1 (0–92.1) 61 75 1.00 – 0.08 1.00 – 0.21 1.00 – 0.28
2 (92.2–124.5) 67 68 1.24 0.75–2.02 0.96 0.53–1.73 0.92 0.50–1.67
3 (124.6–356.8) 75 60 1.55 0.95–2.53 1.44 0.79–2.62 1.35 0.72–2.50
Fruits (g)
1 (0–111.6) 66 70 1.00 – 0.68 1.00 – 0.26 1.00 – 0.25
2 (111.7–204.4) 68 67 1.07 0.66–1.73 1.37 0.75–2.47 1.33 0.73–2.42
3 (204.5–936.3) 69 66 1.10 0.69–1.76 1.43 0.78–2.60 1.43 0.78–2.60
Red meat (g)
1 (0–17) 66 70 1.00 – 0.38 1.00 – 0.46 1.00 – 0.66
2 (17.1–49.8) 65 70 0.99 0.60–1.62 1.10 0.58–2.06 1.05 0.54–2.01
3 (49.9–200) 72 63 1.28 0.75–2.19 1.29 0.65–2.54 1.18 0.57–2.41
White meat (g)
1 (0–8.5) 76 65 1.00 – 0.85 1.00 – 0.96 1.00 – 0.98
2 (8.6–36.7) 53 78 0.60 0.37–0.98 0.61 0.33–1.12 0.61 0.33–1.12
3 (36.8–162.4) 74 60 1.07 0.63–1.79 1.00 0.53–1.87 1.00 0.53–1.88
Total meat (g)
1 (0–70) 57 79 1.00 – 0.09 1.00 – 0.17 1.00 – 0.27
2 (70.1–105.5) 76 59 1.79 1.09–2.92 1.64 0.90–2.95 1.61 0.88–2.93
3 (105.6–258.6) 70 65 1.53 0.92–2.54 1.68 0.90–3.11 1.59 0.83–3.04
Milk (g)
1 (0–118.5) 62 74 1.00 – 0.15 1.00 – 0.46 1.00 – 0.64
2 (0–118.6–226.4) 67 68 1.17 0.73–1.86 1.11 0.63–1.93 1.11 0.63–1.93
3 (226.5–927.6) 74 61 1.41 0.88–2.23 1.23 0.69–2.19 1.16 0.69–2.12
Dairy products (g)
1 (0–185.9) 59 77 1.00 – 0.09 1.00 – 0.17 1.00 – 0.26
2 (186–311.6) 71 64 1.49 0.90–2.45 1.55 0.84–2.85 1.53 0.82–2.83
3 (311.7–985.1) 73 62 1.51 0.94–2.40 1.58 0.89–2.79 1.52 0.83–2.79
Fish (g)
1 (0–21.4) 72 64 1.00 – 0.50 1.00 – 0.97 1.00 – 0.97
2 (21.5–40) 65 70 0.81 0.49–1.33 0.93 0.49–1.73 0.92 0.49–1.71
3 (40.1–208.1) 66 69 0.84 0.51–1.37 0.99 0.54–1.78 0.97 0.53–1.76
Alcohol (g)
Non-drinkers 68 79 1.00 – 0.25 1.00 – 0.61 1.00 – 0.66
Drinkers 135 124 1.28 0.84–1.95 1.19 0.69–2.03 1.16 0.67–1.99
a Adjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI. b Adjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI and total energy intake.women in the highest tertile was 1.68 (95% CI 0.90–3.11). Total
meat intake was strongly and positively associated with high-risk
patterns among post-menopausal women. Relative to the lowest
tertile, women in the highest tertile of the total meat intake were
significantly more likely to have a high-risk pattern (OR = 2.50,
95% CI 1.09–5.69, P = 0.03). The above findings lost their
significance when total energy intake was included in the model.
There was no association between mammographic patterns and
intake of red meat, white meat, vegetables, cereals, fruits, milk,
dairy products, fish and alcohol.
Clearly, one might expect some positive or negative collinearity
among nutrients, particularly energy, carbohydrate and protein.
Accordingly, we fitted these in a multivariate model, each adjusted
for the other two factors (and other possible confounding vari-
ables). Results are shown in Table 6. The positive effect of energy
vanishes after adjustment, and the ORs associated with protein and
carbohydrate remain similar, an approximate doubling of risk in
the two higher tertiles.
To investigate the relationship between mammographic
parenchymal patterns and diet further we repeated the analysis
considering women with N1 pattern as the lowest risk and those
with DY pattern as the highest risk pattern. We found a significant
positive association between dietary intakes of total energy,
protein, carbohydrate, milk, dairy products, red meat, total meat
and DY mammographic parenchymal pattern (compared to N1),
and a significant inverse relationship between fish intake and DY
pattern.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found a strong positive association between
intake of certain macronutrients such as protein and carbohydrate
and Wolfe’s high-risk mammographic parenchymal patterns of
breast tissue. There was no excess risk for fat intake. In addition,
there was no association between intake of vitamins and mammo-
graphic parenchymal patterns. Among post-menopausal women,
we found a strong positive relationship between dietary intake of
total meat and high-risk parenchymal patterns.
Part of the slowness in recognizing breast density, as a risk
factor for breast cancer may be the difficulty of finding a reliable
method for assessing the parenchymal patterns. The Wolfe classifi-
cation system, as well as other methods of classification, depends
on percentages of the breast with dense parenchyma implying that
an association with breast size is inevitable. It is also inevitable
that all methods of classification of breast density are dependent
on BMI and WHR since higher BMI and WHR means more fatty
tissue generally and more fatty replacement in the breast. Thus, it
would be most useful to define a measure of mammographic
density independent of body habitus that will estimate the volume
(three-dimensional) of the breast tissue which appears dense on the
mammogram.
Our study design minimized the potential for bias in our find-
ings. Mammographic parenchymal pattern reading was done
without knowledge of dietary and risk factor data avoiding system-
atic error due to observation bias. In addition, subjects completed
dietary diaries with no knowledge of their case or control status.
There is a possibility of random misclassification of dietary habits
and limitations of food composition tables leading to regression
dilution bias and hence to an underestimation of the effect of the
true relationship between dietary components and mammographic
patterns. Validation studies undertaken in the EPIC–Norfolk cohort
have shown that, for many food groups and dietary constituents,
7-day food diaries are superior to Food Frequency Questionnaires
(FFQs) (Bingham et al, 1994). Biases in self-reported dietary
intakes have been reported to be greater for obese subjects than for
lean subjects (Schoeller et al, 1990). This was the case in our
study, where women in the highest tertile of BMI reported lower
energy intake compared with those in the lowest tertile. Of the
main sources of energy, this apparent underreporting was greatest
for carbohydrate followed by fat and was least for protein.
The unadjusted results in Table 3 showed increased risk associ-
ated with high intake of energy, protein and carbohydrate. There
was no effect of fat. After adjustment in a multivariate model, the
effect of energy vanished but the ORs for protein and carbohydrate
remained similar. This suggests that the increased risk associated
with high energy intake is related only to energy from protein and
carbohydrates.
The associations observed are unlikely to be explained by the
confounding effect of other possible risk factors for high-risk
mammographic patterns since these were adjusted for in the
analysis. Results of the association between dietary variables with
mammographic parenchymal patterns were presented both with
and without total energy intake in the models. Adjustment for total
energy intake might be unnecessary since total energy intake and
intakes of carbohydrate, fat and protein were highly correlated.
Adjustment for total energy may reduce the precision of the esti-
mates without increasing the validity. Also, since several of these
foods and nutrients are correlated with each other, there may be
some mutual confounding.
Few studies have investigated the influence of diet on mammo-
graphic parenchymal patterns (Brisson et al., 1989; Nordevang et
al, 1993). A case–control study found that saturated fat intake was
associated with an increase in high-risk mammographic patterns,
while increased fibre and carotenoid intakes were associated with
a reduction of high-risk patterns (Brisson et al, 1989). A cross-
sectional study found that breast cancer patients with the DY
pattern reported significantly higher intakes of total fat, mono-
unsaturated fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids and alpha-
tocopherol compared with women with N1 pattern (Nordevang et al,
1993). The Canadian Diet and Breast Cancer Prevention Study
showed that, after 2 years of low-fat high carbohydrate, the area of
mammographic density was found to be significantly reduced
among women who were identified as having high mammographic
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Table 6 Multivariate model results with effect of energy, carbohydrate and
protein mutually adjusted
Dietary nutrients ORa 95% CIa Trend testa
(in tertiles)
Total energy (MJ)
1 (2.4–6.2) 1.00 – 0.13
2 (6.3–7.4) 0.68 0.29–1.57
3 (7.5–11.6) 0.40 0.13–1.19
Carbohydrate (g)
1 (77.7–186.2) 1.00 – 0.06
2 (186.3–231.2) 2.04 0.95–4.34
3 (231.3–382.1) 2.55 0.98–6.59
Total protein (g)
1 (27.9–57.9) 1.00 – 0.06
2 (58–69.1) 1.51 0.75–3.03
3 (69.2–104.2) 2.41 1.05–5.49
aAlso adjusted for menopausal status, parity, HRT, BMI.density at baseline (Boyd et al, 1998; Knight et al, 1999). The most
significant dietary variable associated with reduction in percentage
of density among women going through menopause was reduction
of dietary cholesterol intake (P = 0.001). However the magnitude
of the reduction was small (6.1% and 11% in all women and in
those going through menopause respectively) and it is unlikely to
be associated with an important reduction in breast cancer risk
(Boyd et al, 1998; Knight et al, 1999).
The epidemiological evidence for the role of dietary fat intake
in risk of breast cancer is inconclusive (Willett et al, 1992; Boyd
et al, 1993; Hunter et al, 1996; Clavel Chapelon et al, 1997).
However, there is evidence that high meat intake increases breast
cancer risk (Boyd et al, 1993; Toniolo et al, 1994), while fish
intake decreases it (Vatten et al, 1990). The mechanisms by which
diet could affect breast tissue morphology are still not clear. One
mechanism could involve female hormone levels. There is
evidence that vegetarian women have lower blood and urine levels
of some estrogens than do non-vegetarians (Armstrong et al, 1981;
Goldin et al, 1982). They also have low fat intake and high
fibre intake. It is unclear which aspect of the diet influences the
endogenous hormone levels.
Our study suggests that certain macronutrients and foods such
as protein, carbohydrate and meat intake may influence the risk
of breast cancer through their effects on breast tissue morphology
as assessed by mammography, whereas fat and vitamins do
not affect mammographic density. Parenchymal patterns appear
to act as an informative biomarker of the effect of some
macronutrients and foods intake on breast cancer risk. They may
be most useful as means of testing hypothesis about potential
preventive strategies.
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